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V. Ac'count of the Difference of Struclure in th/ Flowers of fx Species

of PaJJifiora. By Mr, James Sower by, A. L. S.

Read Jan. 5, 1 7 90.

CONSIDERINGthe Pafffloras in general as one of the mod
beautiful tribes of plants yet known, I conceived a defire to col-

lect drawings of them ; but having been diverted from my intention

by different and neceffary purfuits, I have made but trifling pro-

grefs. Neverthelefs, from a partiality in their favour on contem-

plating fo much variety in one flower, and the wonderful, and

doubtlefs ufeful, .organs of which fome of them are compofed, I

have been led to investigate with fome care fuch as have fallen

in my way. It muft be owned I had long pafTed over a prin-

cipal beauty in the PaJJijiora ccerulea^ viz. the double row of hori-

zontal, threadlike, radiated nectaries, if I may fo call them. If the

parts to which I allude be properly the nectary, furely many
flowers in this genus have that organ in greater abundance than,

any other flower, as well as in greater variety : hence I was induced

to pay attention to the nectaries in particular, and was much en-

tertained with the diftinguiihing differences in the fpecies. The
larger fpecies, as far as I have feen, have constantly two rows of

principal radiated nectaries; the fmaller commonly but one, and

but half the number of divifions in the corolla, viz., only five,

whereas the others have from ten to twelve. The repofitory for

the honey alfo differs much in different fpecies, and is a part very
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diftinct from thofe above mentioned, which perhaps may ferve as

conductors, or help to fcreen or fecure that juice. Their particu-

lar ufes remain, as far as I know, to be inve ft
i
gated, and probably

may be among the arcana of nature. There is alfo another fort

which ferves as an operculum under various forms, fometimes

plaited, or plaited and fringed, befides a kind of imperfect rays in

different fituations and iliapcs, which have not yet been noticed,

and might afford good fpecific diftinctions. Even Profeffor Jacquin

has left his P. minima undetermined for want of the fru edification,

which I prefumc might have perfectly fettled it; for I have a

fpecimen (which I cannot get pofitively determined) that refembles

it in general appearance, with a plaited ruffle between the germen

and the filaments, which I have not yet feen in any other Pajfi-

Jiora; but it cannot from the figure be known whether his minima

has this ruffle or not.

Perhaps I fhould not have been thus particular, if there had not

been fo much difficulty in finding a character to diftinguifh the

quadrangularis from the alata. It is well known that fome good gar-

deners and botanifts did not know the differences, and even thought

them one and the fame plant. They are certainly very much alike

as to general appearance before bloffoming, excepting the leaves

in the quadrangularis, which have generally twice as many fide veins,

by which it is diftinguiihed in the Hortus Kewenfis ; yet who that

has not feen both can with certainty determine them? The flower-

bud even at a diflance will diftinguifh them pretty eafily, the qua-

dr angular is being rather compreffed and never oblong, as that of

the alata always is ; the former being alfo deftitute of awns : upon
a nearer infpection the difference is more obvious, and I will en-

deavour to make it clearly underftood.

I was once told that the quadrangularis had the narrower! leaves.

I have feen it in different plants and places with narrower and
2 broader
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broader leaves than the alata* In general, the glands on the pe-

tioles are faid to be fix in the quadratigularis, which is ibmetimes

true; but it is not conftant, and I have feen fix in the alata, feem-

ingly by chance.

The peduncle affords a moft certain diftin&ion, with which I

therefore begin my description of the characters of thefe and two

or three others : in the mean time it may be obferved, that the co-

lour of the plant will not diftinguilh them ; nor can the colour of

their flowers, though they differ in this refpect, be allowed to form

a dccifive diftinction.

PafTinora quadrangularis. Linn. Tab. 3. fig. a.

The quadrangularis is perhaps the largefl and moft beautiful of

the PaJJifloras, apparently containing the greateft number of parts,

which I will endeavour, with the help of a drawn diffection, to

defcribe under the following heads

:

1. Peduncle, or General footftalk of the fructification.

2. Involucrum, or Calyx.

3. Pedicle, or Flower ftalk.

4. Petals, Or rather fegments of the corolla,

5. Principal rays, Radiated nectaries.

6. Imperfect rays, Small, commonly irregular, protube-

rances-.

7. Imperfect operculum, Cover to an anti-nectary.

8. Operculum, the nectary.

9. Nectary, Which contains the honey.

1. Peduncle Triangular.

2. Involucrum Of three large, concave, oval leaves, fer-

rated towards the bafe.

3. Pedicle
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3. Pedicle

4. Petals

Cylindrical, rather more (lender at the

infertion into the concave bafe of the

flower.

Ten or twelve, the outer five or fix

thick and fomewhat fpongy, a little

concave, broad, ending obtufely and

without awns, the inner five or fix

thinner and fmaller.

5, Principal rays

(\ Imperfect rays

Two rows clofe to each other, alike, awl-

fhaped and {landing perpendicularly,

or nearly at right angles with the

petals, which they exceed in length.

Four or five rows of irregularly-fituated

protuberances, nearly conical, very

fmall, on an inclined or defcending

plane.

7. Imperfect operculum*" Horizontal, partly divided into rays, which

by their tips reft on a thickened part

of the column fupporting the fruc-

tification.

8. Operculum

9. Nectary

Horizontal and flattifh at the end, which

is edged with two rows of little im-

perfect or irregular teeth, re fling on
the column.

Round the concave bafe of the corolla,

with a protuberating half partition

on the fide fartheft from the column.

* This fcems one part more than in any other Paffiflora.

Paffiflora
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Pafliflora alata, Ait, Hort. Kew. V. 3. 306, Tab. 3. fig. b.

is very like the former at firft fight: the open flower has alfo a

general refemblance, till we come to examine and make comparison,

when I prefume we (hall rind fufficicnt diftinctions.

1. Peduncle

2. Involucrum

3. Pedicle

4. Petals

5. Principal rays

6. Imperfect rays

7. Imperfect operculum

8. Operculum

9. Nectary

Cylindrical.

Three divifions, fmall, lanceolate, with

glandular ferratures.

Thickeft at the infertion into the con-

vex bale of the flower.

The outer five or fix oblong with an awn,

the inner longer.

The outer thinncft and fhortcft.

A double row ; below and diflindt from

them, a fingle row.

Wanting.

Partly horizonta 1 and partly turning up

to the column, then folding backward

down again embraces the column*.

Round the column f, confined by the

bafe of the flower.

Th"s is fo conne&ed with the column that it appears infeparable, but is not joined

to it.

f The column comes to the bottom of the nectary, which is not the cafe in the

quadr annularis.

Pafliflora
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2. Involucrum

Pafliflora laurifolia. Linn, Tab. 4. fig. c.

This perhaps is fuffkiently known, and diftinguifhed by its ge-

neral appearance ; yet it is fo remarkable in many particulars, that

I could not leave it unnoticed: its beauty alfo feems to demand

attention.

I. Peduncle The lower part cylindrical, becoming tri-

angular at the infertion of the in-

volucra.

Three large, concave, obovate leaves,

ferrated towards their extremities with

large glands, ending in two or three

fimple ferratures.

Almoft conical, narrowing into the deep

bafe of the flower.

Six outer lanceolate with an awn, the

inner imaller.

Two fets, the outer fhorteft, fpread-

ing diagonally, bafe cylindrical, apex

abrupt and irregular, flattifh; the inner

nearer upright, fome a little clavated,

others bluntly awl-fhaped*.

Two or three rows irregularly fituated.

7. Imperfect operculum None.

8. Operculum An horizontal plane, touching the bafe

of the column, which confines it by
fpreading a little over the edge.

9. Nectary Below the bafe of the column, round the

concave bafe of the flower.

3. Pedicle

4. Petals

5. Principal rays

6. Imperfect rays

* This (hews the double row of nectariferous rays plainly.

Pafliflora
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1. Peduncle

2. Involucrum

3. Pedicle

4. Petals

5. Principal rays

6. Imperfect rays
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Paffiflora casrulea, Linn, Tab. 4, fig. d.

however common, is very curious in its conftruction, differing in

many particulars from all that I have feen. This beautiful flower

is generally efteemed ; and, if we examine the parts of which it is

compofed, it will furely add to our admiration.

Cylindrical, fwelling a little at the bafe.

Three ovate entire leaves, a little concave.

Cylindrical, thickening at each end.

The outer five or fix a little fleihy, ob-

long, rather obtufe; inner narrower

and thinner, about the fame length.

Two rows, horizontal, threadlike, a little

pointed, nearly alike, under each other.

One regular row, with roundifh heads,

on little footftalks, {landing erect on

an horizontal elevated plane at the

bafe of the principal rays : within

thefe imperfect, rays are a very dif-

ferent fet, entire at the infertion, di-

vided into threads about half way
down, and inclining againft the co-

lumn. On the under fide is a protu-

berance which catches the margin of

the operculum.

7. I mper feci: operculum None.

8. Operculum Spreading from the column under the

aforefaid rays.

0. Nectary Round the bafe of the column, with a

thick protuberance* round the fide of

the lower part of the flower, on which

refls the operculum, and which almoft

divides it into two cells.

* This protuberance feems to form an antichamber to the ne&ary.

Vol. II. E Paffiflora
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Pafliflora lunulata. Smith, Ic. Pitl. t. i. Tab. 5, fig. e.

This is a much fmaller flower than thofe already defcribed, and

is remarkably different in having but one row of principal rays,

very different alfo in their form, which is quadrangular. The oper-

culum or cover of the nectary is very different, being curioufly

plaited ; and this is a common cafe with the (till fmaller ones. But

I proceed to the different parts, continuing the former order ; and

as it has fewer in number, we fhall of courfe find which are want-

ing, as well as the variation in thofe which it poffeffes.

1. Peduncle

2. Involucrum

3. Pedicle

4. Petals

5. Principal rays

Cylindrical.

Three very fmall, lanceolate, and en-

tire leaves.

Cylindrical, thickeft at the infertion into

the flattifh bafe of the flower.

Generally ten, the outer ovate, rather

lanced, the inner fhorter.

One row, fpreading, quadrangular, and

thinned at each end.

6. Imperfect rays One row, regular and clubbed.

7. Imperfect operculum None.

8. Operculum

9. Nectary

Regular, and plaited.

Round the bottom of the flower nearefl

the outer part, confined by a protu-

berating or thickened bank, arifing

from the bafe of the flower, gradually

defcending round the column, and

making a trench about it.

Pafliflora


